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Ab»tract: Neutron Croat Sections: Book of Curvee repreaenta the fourth adlticn of
what waa previously known aa BNL-329. Nautron Croaa Sactiona, Voluma 2, CURVES.
Data la praaantad only for total (i.i., Integrated) reaction croaa aactiona (and
ralatad fiaalon paramatara) aa a function ot incldant-nautron anarty for tha energy
ranf* 0.01 aV to 200 MeV. For tha flrat tlma, laomartc atata production croaa
aactiona hava baan lncludad.

(nautrona, oroaa-aactiona, compilation, curvaa, data)

Introduction

Nautron Croaa Sactiona: Book of Curvaa rapraaanta
tha fourth adltlon of what waa pravioutly known
aa BNL-32S. Nautron Croaa Sactiona, Voluma 2,
CURVES. Tha fourth adltion, Voluma I1'1 haa baan
publlahad In two parta In 1961 and 1084. Tbt, first
edition3 appaarad in 1899. Tha third edition* waa
publlahad in 1878. Sinca tha laat adltlon. tha
data library haa frown from 1,900,000 to almoat
3 million data polnta.

Aa In pravloua adltiona, ourvaa of nautron croaa
aactiona (and aaaociatad information) ara diapUyad
aa a function of thcldant nautron anarfjr. Tablee
includa rafarancaa to all data. Information on
iaomaric atata production la includad for tha flrat
tima.

Seop«

Data ia praaantad only for total, i.e., integrated,
raaction croaa aactiona (and ralatad flaalon
paramatara) aa a function of lncidant-nautron
anarfy. Tha anarfy range haa baan llmitad to 0.01
aV to 200 MaV in ordar to axcluda cryaUlllna and
magnetic affacta for alow nautrona and ralatlviatlo
affacta for high energy nautrona. Angular
dlatributiona and partial raaotton croaa aactiona
to apacific axcitad atataa ara not inoludad.
Howavar. iaomaric atata production crota aactiona
hava baan includad for iaomaric atataa with a
half-life >1 aac. Data which hava baan maaaurad
for a broad incidant-nautron apactrum, ••»..
Maxwallian, and auma and ratioa of apacific
raaction* (e.j., oVaj+a.* or W U »a>,/MiPu a,,,) ara
not includad.

A tabla of rafarancaa to data for energiee (raatar
than 200 MaV la |ivan at tha and of tha voluma.

Preparation of data

Tha data war* ratriavad in tha tabla computation
format from tha CSISRS data library* uainf tha
coda COFFtf*, and chackad far arrora and for
miaaini data eeta. An attampt waa mada to includa
any "important" miaainf data aata, t.g., whara
thara wara no othar data for a raaction or for a
llvan anargy range.

Firat ordar plota wara generated uaing tha coda
BNL3297. Tha plota wara chackad by tha authora,
"aya-fuldaa" wara addad (aaa following), and final

MASTER

pa (a layouta wara mada.

Graphical RapreienUtlon

Tha data hava baan froupad into sactiona
corraaponding to tha alamant of tha targat nuclaua
in tha nautron-lnducad raaction. Within a (action,
graphical data ara praaantad for tha natural
aiamant folio wad by tha leotopee of that alamant.
Bibliographic pagaa follow at tha and of aach
(action.

Tha graphical dlaplay for a raaction ia subject to tha
following limitationa:

Iaolatad alngla—point maaauramantt («.?.. tharmal
and 14-MaV valuaa) ara not nacaasarily plottad.
Howavar, tha numarical data valuaa ara quotad in
tha bibliographic (action.

In moat caaaa, no mora than fiftaan data aata ara
praaantad on a givan plot. Unpubliahad data,
oldar data, or data sata which appaarad to tha
authora to ba in arror may hava baan ramovad from
tha plota. Howavar, all rafarancaa hava baen
includad in tha bibliographic (action.

Whara thara wara many maasuramanta at tha u m i
anargy, soma aingla-point data aata wara ramovad
using tha criteria givan abova.

Croaa sactiona which ara derived as iumi or
differences of data for reactions plotted ara
included only for comparison with other data. If
there is no other data, they ara omitted.

Where data ara densely rapraaented, the data has
baen thinned, i.« . a maximum number of duta
polnta from each aat has been plotted.

Occasionally, certain arbitrary, but reaaonabla,
choicea of data placement hava baan made in the
interest of reducing ambiguity. For example, for
elemanta that ara approximately monoisotopic, tha
data for tha moat abundant ieotope may be plottad
together with the data for tha natural element
(*.g: hydrogen, helium, oxygen).

Bibliographic Information

Bibliographic Information ia includad following tha
curvaa for each element, and ia given in the same
sequence as tha graphical data. For iaomeric croaa
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actions, th« half-life of the isomsr, taken from
ref.B, followi th« reaction type.

The following biblio(raphic information ia given
for each data sat:

• Publication year
• Laboratory mnemonic
• Pint author
• Reference
• Number of data point* in set
• Energy range covered, or, for single-point

measurements, energy and data value
• Standard, if given

Iy*-Guid*a

The curve* appearing on each graph are from one of
the following sources; the source la identified in
the legend box after the list of reference*. All
of the "ayeguld*" curve* are stored In the INOP/B*
format at NNDC.

INDF/B-V

The ENDF/B-V library consist* of evaluation* for a
number of elements and isotopes. In most cases,
where data exist In the ENDF/B-V library, it is
used as the eye guide to the experimental data
(as* Figure 1). An exception to this occur* whan
the resonance region is not well represented in
BNDF/B-V.

Pointwls* data were calculated in the resonance
region uaing the code RECENT10 and the data were
Doppler-broadened to room temperature using the
cod* SIGMA11*.

The ENDr/B-V library was also uaed to calculate
cross sections for reactions which do not exist in
the file but could be derived. For example, the
cross section for the natural element was calculated
aa the abundance-weighted sum of t'«ie iaotopic
cross section.

In the resonance region, when only broad spectrum
or averaged data are plotted, the ENDF/B-V data
are sometime* averaged for comparison with the
experimental data.

MUGHABGHAB

Where ENDF/B-V data did not exist, or was not a
good representation of the resonance region, curvn
were, sometimes, generated from the evaluated
resonance parameter file (see Figure 2). This
file consists of the recommended resonance
parameters from ref.l in ENDF-3 format.

The data were processed using ths codes RECENT and
SIGMA* (see ENDF/B-V. above). As with the ENDF/B
curves, cross sections were sometimes calculated
from total, capture, clastic scattering or fission
reaction data, or were averaged for comparison with
the experimental data.

BYE GUIDE

Eye guides were produced using interactive
graphics and ths computer code (Cl/IDB11 to fit
the experimental data (see Figure 3). The data
were viewed on a CRT screen and nodes were
entered. Where there were sufflcisnt data, the
y-valu* of these nodss was adjuated by a least-
square* cubic spline routine. Finally, cubic
spline curves were generated uaing the nodes.

Eye guide* have been used where data was not
available in either ENDF/B-V or the evaluated
resonance parameter file. The eye guides are
attempt* to show th* main fsaturee of ths date a*
plotted; they should not be viewed a* considered
evaluation*. For example, arose sections have not
been oonatralnad to equal the sum of ths partials,
although this may have bean taken into account
when choosing a curve.

tn a very few casee, where only discrepant data
points sxist, no eye guide curve is given.
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Fig. 1. *Li ©Vt oross section using ENDF/B-V as an eye-guide
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fig. 4. "*Ho total croaa aaction uainf fit to data aat 71 SAC aa an aya-fuida



DATA SET PIT

In tha reeonanca region, wh«r* aplina fittini I*
difficult, a curva waa drawn uaing an experimental
data tat which waa conaidered ». food repreeentation
of tha croaa aaction in that rant* (aaa Figure 4).

Thia work dona undar USDOE contract DE-AC02-
76CH00016.
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This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United States
Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor any of their
employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsi-
bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or
process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refer-
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